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AT FORT KNOX

The Skies Get a New Star

AUSTIN, Fob. 3 —  As 1941 get* 
well under way, Texas business is 
experiencing a boom that, a Uni
versity of Texas economist pre
dicts, will take it to an all-time 
peak before many months.

Dr. F. A. Buechel, statistician 
for the University’s Bureau of 
Business Research, computes the 
index o f general business activity 
for December at 106.3, or 5.6 
points above December a year 
ago.

This level places business 6.3 
points above the average month 
of 1930.

Factors contributing to this 
composite index are employment, 
up 5 points! payrolls, up 6 points; 
freight cm loadings, up .5 point; 
runs of crude oil to refinery ! 
stills, up 14 points; department i 
store sales, down 2 points; elec- | 
trie power consumption, up 8 j 
points.

Dr. Buechel said rising pay
rolls end increasing farm cash in
come were largely responsible for 
the high business tone, and these 
coupled with defense expenditure 
of the federal government in

E/ Untied Press

FORT KNOX, Ky., Feb. 3.—  
Described as the cradle of the 
army's streamlined version of 

j modern warfare, this one-time 
j isolated army |iost in the heart of 

Old Kentucky is a teeming city 
o f 25,000 soldiers and officers to
day.

) The “ modern-’ Fort Knox began 
on July 10, 1940, when the War 

I Department ordered creation of 
j ‘an armored force and placed Ma- 
I jor Gen. Adna K. Chaffee, a long- 
j standing and ardent advocate of 

mechanised warfare, in charge.
„  _ ... ,  . I On Jan. 31, the first class of
Many German offtcers formerly j offje#„  and nien waa glad.

| in the French foreign Legion are , u-ud from thc „ rmored f orce 
now serving with the free  jH;bou| Thc Kraduates were taught 
French" forces. So said Norman fh< of raod#rn nlL.chan.

and trained in tank
the methods 
ized warfareKerry, star of the silent movies,

when, as pictured above, lie re- _________
cently returned to the U. S. after 
nine years in France. He served

M R S  FOR 
91ST COURT 

ARE PICKED

BRITISH SMASH ONWARD 
IN ERITREA AFTER THE 

FALL OF NEW POSITION
Would Place Ban 

on Naval Strikes

operation, mechanics and special- Mrs. Ogilvie Druce, 76, who was the first woman ever to fly in a plane, 
pins the Women Flyers of America's official wings on Constance

— , ----  — - , Thy 1st Armored Division has Moore, left, at the organization's Edgemere, L. I., airport. The Holly-
the foreign I-egion under Dutch a|) authorized strength of 10,000 wood star says -he will now realize her lift'- ambition in learning to

fly.name of Hendrich Van Der Kerry 
won a decoration in fighting near 

Luxemburg.
Oi in i' ie u e ra i g o ve rn m en t in .  .  .
Texas would soon push busines.. D  I n f i . r n  r v f  I a u /  
activity to a new high level. j l X c l d U V C  U I  LAXW

West of Pecos” Is 
Colorful Figure

Oihet business factors tabulat
ed by the Bureau revealed 1940 
was much more prosperous than 
1939:

Charters: 1,282, capitalized at 
525,138,000, compared with 1.419 
capitalized $22,445,000 in 1939.

Failures: 287, with liabilities 
of $6,952,000 compared to 299 
with liabilities of $4,675,000.

Building permits; up 10.3 per 
cent over 1939. For December, 
permits were up 77.9 per cent 
over December, 1939.

I
P -tal receipts: up 5.3 per cent 
over 1939.

. Purchases of savings bonds: up 
Ll.6 per cent over 1939. 
f  Electric power consumption: up 
.2 per cent over 1939.

Cement: production up 1.3 per 
cent over 1939.

Automobile sales: up 19.7 per 
cent over 1939.

By Un!i«U Press
AUSTIN, Tea.—  Few Texas 

legislators have as colorful a 
background as Woodrow W. 
Bean, 23. a distant relative of the 
late Judge Roy Bean, Langtry’* 
"Law West of the Pecos."

Young Bean was born on a 
ranch near Sierra Blanca, 100 
miles west of Langtry, where his 
father established a homestead 41 
years ago. The father, James B.

I Bean, was a cousin of Roy Bean. 
James Bean, former Texas Ran
ger and border customs patrol-

enlisted men and 2,500 vehicles 
of all types, including tanks,

1 trucks, scout cars, mortar car- 
I tiers, motorcycles, wreckers, trail- 
i ers, ambulances.

Expenditures of more than $7,- 
000,000 in the past six months in

dicates the extent of the present 
i expansion program of the mech
anized forces. Godwin Field, air
port at Fort Knox, was con- 

j structed at a cost of nearly $1,- 
, 000,000.

Training isn’t what it used to 
be either. Two months after or
ganization of the division, units 
were engaging in maneuvers, exe- 

1 outing simulated attacks, and de
fending vital areas from “ enemy" 
attacks.

The officers of the new fight
ing force are on their toes every 
waking moment, learning new 
methods, developing new tactics 
and technique and training men 
to the new ways o f streamlined 
warfare.

The army admits that its ar
mored division is similar in prin
ciple to the German panzer divi
sion but it hasn’t blindly copied 
the German setup.

Major-Gen. Charles L. Scott,

County Breeders 
Enter Jerseys 

In Ft. Worth Show
Fifteen Eastland County Jer-] 

seyg have been entered for exhi
bition in the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show which will be held in 
March o f this year. Most o f these 
animals are owned by 4-H club 
boys and will be shown in the 
open classes, club classes, club 
groups, get o f sire, produce of 
dam, and county herd classes, ac
cording to A. C. Pratt, assistant 
county agent. The primary object 
in showing these animals at this I

Your Federal
Income Tax

Who I. Head of a Family?
For income tax purposes there 

can be only one head of a family.

The following have been se
lected as petit jurors to serve 
during the second week of the 
February term of 91st district 
court, and are summoned to ap
pear Monday, February 10th:

Raymond Graj\ Rising Star; I.
L. Gattis, Scranton; Edwin 
George, Ranger; E. M. Anderson,
Eastland; Dick Woods, Gorman;
H. N. Balderee, Cisco; C. W.
Black lock, Ranger; Luther Cun
ningham, Gorman; C. A. Howell,
Olden; W. F. Adams, Eastland;
W. H. Jackson, Strawn; Eugene 
Fenner, Eastland; Ben Williams,
Nimrod; J. E. Armstrong, Cisco; 
i. N. Williams, Desdemona; C. M.
Canoll, Rising Star; D. L. Don- 
oway, Cisco; Lewis Bargsley,
Eastland; Dixon Boggs, Rising 
Star; A. J. Rogers. Ranger: M. R.
Snoddy, Scranton; M. L. Brown
ing. Pioneer; F. J. Harrelson, Cis
co; C. I.. Bigby, Eastland; D. L.
Allen, Nimrod; J. R. Cox, Okra;
R. L. Smith, Eastland; H. E.
Reed, Rising Star; Roscoe Ab
bott, Cisco; Joe McNeely, Gor
man; J. F. Boland, Scranton; H.
E. Lucas, Gorman; J. B. Eber- 
hardt, Rising Star; M. M. Chan
cellor. Cisco; M. E. Crossley, Ris
ing Star; B. W. Courtney, Gor-1 Strikes would be barred and 
man; W L. Baum. Cisco; W. F. j c|OSed union shops would be out- 
Deaton, Ranger: Wayne Caton,
Eastland; I. L. Pippen, Cisco.

n  j v  . C a | man, died in 1920.
D A lU fU C t  D ft tO S  3 C t  Woodrow Bean and a brother ( ^

By Neighbor Cities "ow °P*l"*t* the ranch that their acjjnjr chief of the armored force
____  I father established, and the dark- durjng a recent illness o f Gen.

' haired, laughing young legislator Chaffee, revealed that the army 
frequently wears his boots to has been “ busy with our own de
legislative sessions. ! velopments in mechanization for

The Bean children, Woodrow, a number 0f  years and the sound- 
two brothers, and a sister, all 
were educated at Fort Worth’s 
Masonic Home, and Woodrow was 
a member of that school’s famous 
football teams in 1933-35. He 
played with such later college 
stars as Allie White, Bob Cook 
and Paul Smith of Texas Chris
tian University.

Representative Bean won his 
first political race. A week before 
the democratic primary at which 
he was elected, young Bean was 
married. After attending Masonic 
Home, he studied at Southern 
Methodist University.

The Chamber o f Commerce has 
received announcements and in
vitations for the president and 
secretary to attend the annual 
banquets o f the Abilene and 
Brown wood Chambers o f Com
merce.

The Abilene banquet will be 
held at the Wooten Hotel, Abi
lene, Monday evening, Jan. 10, at 
7 o’clock and thc Brownwood 
banquet will be on Thursday, 
Feb. 13, at 7:30.

Maj. Gen. Claude V. Birkhead 
will be toastmaster o f the Brown- 
wood banquet, Maj. Gen. Walter 
H. Krueger will be the principal 
speaker and_ Lt. Gen. H. J. Brecs 
will be guest o f honor.

Texas Has Become a Big Milk State 
New Survey of the Nation Reveals

per cent of the total milk is used;NEW YORK.— Texas’ import
ant position in the dairy industry 
is vividly depicted in a new hand
book issued by the Milk Industry 
Foundation. According to the 
book, Milk Facts, 1,443,000 cows 
valued at $54,834,000 produced 
$42,267,00 in cash farm milk in
come for Texas farmers in 1939.
Production of fnrm milk in the ! plant expense; 4.94

ness o f these developments has 
merely been proved by the fact 
that a similar German organiza
tion has attained success on mod
ern battlefields.”

"W e may liken the armored 
unit to a spearhead directed at a 
soft, vital spot in the enemy’s ar
mor. When drawn forward into 
this vital spot, the sustained pow
er behind the spearhead is the 
might of normal troops o f all 
arms,”  explained Gen. Scott.

Present plans call for an ar
mored force o f 85,000 trained 
men. The armored force school 
here is so arranged that when one 
group o f soldiers finishes on? 
phase of instruction it moves to 
another section of the school and 
a new unit moves in.

Tank operation studies are held
in two shifts, 72 hours a week. 

!!m ?rC?T  — _ P* rJ :c" 1 j One shif‘  operates from 6 a. m.
to noon and the other from 1 p.to

state for the year totaled 1,966,- 
000,000 quarts; creamery butter
37.575.00 pounds; cheddar cheese
14.362.000 pounds; ice cream
9.988.000 gallons.

The United States is one of 
the ranking milk using nations in 
the world with per capita con
sumption of fluid milk totaling 
163 quarts a year, pictographs 
show. Milk and its products com
prise over 25 per cent of the 1500 
pounds o f the principal foods 
consumed each year by thc aver
age American, the book says, with 
45 million quarts of milk deliver
ed daily to homes and stores.

Pictorial chart* and figures 
show the importance of the milk 
industry to the country’s econom
ic picture and illustrate how milk 
costs less in the U. S. in minutes 
of labor. Diagrnmatic charts illus- 
rate how the annual milk supply 

o f some 61 billion quarts is util
ized.

Fluid or fresh milk for cities 
and villages providing the farm
er’s highest cash return, ac
counts for 29.9 per cent of the 
country’s yearly production. 
Creamery butter take* 31.6 per 
cent, farm butter 9.2 per cent, 
while 11.7 per cert of the milk is 
used as fluid milk on farms where 
produced. In making cheese 6.3

milkg 4.5 per cent, according 
charts.

A chart of the distributor’s milk 
dollar shows 52.31 per cent going 
to dairy farmers for milk; 19.24 
per cent to delivery labor; 8.21 
per cent to delivery expense; 6.33 

plant labor; 
2.78 administrative labor; 2.18 
administrative expense; 1.68 o f
fice labor; and profit 2.33 per 
cent, representing only a fraction 
o f a cent per quart of milk.

“ The production and utilization 
of milk have so increased in this 
country,’’ says the booklet, “ that 
today we are the greatest of dairy 
nations. Milk, butter and other 
dairy products annually create an 
output valued at 3 1-2 billion 
dollars.

“ Facts about the cows and the 
farmers that furnish the milk, the 
distributors whose efficiency has 
made wide usage possible and the 
consumption of this ’most nearly 
perfect food' should lead to a 
clearer understanding of milk 
economics.

“ One out of every fifteen fam
ilies in the U. S. is dependent on 
milk for a livelihood. Milk is the 
largest single source of farm cash 
income, larger than cattle, twice 
cotton, three times wheat, five 
times tobacco. There are 25 mil
lion cows on three quarters of 
the nation’s 7 million farms.

“ Americans enjoy the best milk 
iu the world and economical dis
tribution, meticulous sanitation, 
pasteurization and other safe
guards have made our milk supply 
a world standard.”

m. to 7 p. m.
At the head of the armored 

i school is Col. S. C. Henry, bril
liant organizer and teacher. Plans 

j C*H f ° r the annual training of 
| 21,244 enlisted men and 1,440 o f
ficers by 1942, according to Col.

1 Henry.

Breckenridge Wins 
Oil Belt Tourney

Breckenrige High School won 
the Oil Belt Basketball tourna
ment Saturday night at Brecken
ridge after being defeated in the 
first round by Stephenville by a 
score of 29 to 11. Ranger lost 
to Brownwod in the first round 
by a score o f 32 to 34 and then 
lost to Beckenridge in the second 
round 25 to 22.

Stephenville, after defeating 
Breckenridge, won from Brown- 
wood 36 to 25 and lost to Mineral 
Wells 26 to 23. Mineral Wells and 
Breckenridge then met in the 
finals and Mineral Wells won by a 
score of 34 to 26.

Cisco did r.ot enter a team in 
the tournament and Mineral Wells 
drew a bye in the first round to 
go into the semi-finals.

James Townzen of Ranger was 
named on the all-tournament team 
and was presented an award for 
being one of the five outstanding 
players in the tournament.

show is to have Eastland County
represented in one of the major j under this classification. 
State shows. The results o f show- Person, who 
ing Jerseys in the Fat Stock Show- 
have been very satisfactory in 
foimer years and it is hoped that 
this year will continue to be the 
same.

Heading the list of show

 ̂ . . . . .  i Chances of Deathnancial support, the head of a '
family muat be related by blood. [ Jn  A u t O  M i s h a D  
marriage, or adoption to his de-1 _ r
pendents, and he must have a le
gal or moral obligation to exer
cise family control over them and 
provide for their care. As such he 
is entitled to the same exemption 
allowed a married person— $2,- 
000.

There are some unusual cases 
A single 

supports and main
tains in one household one or 
more individuals who are closely . —  ---------  -------------  ... — per.

con-

The British Army has smashed 
halt way acrosg Etitrea, it was re
ported today, and is pressing it* 
campaigns along ail fronts against 
the Italians in East Africa.

The hard-hitting forces occu
pied Barentu yesterday, it was 
revealed in a communique today, 
after following up the capture of 
Agordat, an important rail center 
on the route of Asmara and Mas- 
sawa.

Italian troops which defended 
Barentu retreated toward Tple 
and it was believed that they 
might be trapped without a feas
ible way to escape from the 
mountainous Eritrean wilderness. 
Some 8,000 fascists were believed 
to be involved in the fall of Bar- 
entu and the retreat toward Tole.

On the Libyan front the British 
consolidated preparation* for an 
attack against Benghazi, the last 
Italian stronghold in Eastern 
Libya remaining in Italian hands.

The British admiralty reported 
that Italian prisoners lost their 

j lives when a German or Italian 
plane attacked a merchant ship on 

. which they were being transport
ed on the Mediterranean Sea. 

British planes smashed at Ger- 
| man invasion bases in Northwedt- 
I ern France before dawn as con- 
tinued patrols were made up, de- 

' signed to impede the German pre- 
lawed in any plant engaged in , parat;on f or an all-out offensive 
naval defense work if * ongress . aj,ainst the British Isles. German 
okays the drastie bill recently in- j bombs fell on London in Nasi hit- 
troduced in the House by ltepre- | and-run attack* today.

Meanwhile the Germans were 
encouraging the French opposi-

| sentative Carl Vinson, above, o f 
I Georgia, chairman o f the Nava! 

Affairs Committee.

Are Greater Today ^------ p: r
Garner Declines lo

AUSTIN.— Your chances of A l l  .1 I I
being killed in a Texas traffic l A d C i r e S S  t h e  H O U S C  
collision are greater today than I 
they were a year ago. Col. Homer ' ~
Garrison, Jr., state police director, AUSTIN, Feb. 3.— John Nance 
said today. Garner, who began his political

in the Texas House

tion party and a full-fledged 
Franco-German crisi* appeared to 
be in the making.

The Greeks reported that Ital
ian counter-attacks had ended. All 
other fronts were quiet today.

The number
increased 6.37 per cent in 1940, 

, ( but deaths increased 10.99 
he pointed out. “ This

of

dition involves many factors,” he 
said, “ but it can safely be said 

i that increased speed is the basic

connected with him by blood, by! 
marriage, or by adoption, and' c®.. • 
whose right to exercise family 

an;_! control and provide for them is 
mats from the countv this vear based ul,on a or moral obli-1
will be It ’s Dreaming Pioneer No. Ration, is the head of a family, | cause- "  lth greater speed, and
377801, a very noble bull sired bv aml “ * such '* entitled to the ex-, consequently greater force o f im-
an imported sire and out of an I emption allowed a married person Pac«. we find an increasing num- 
imported dam, which has -ecently I — *2,000. In addition he may her o f fatal collisions in which
been purchased by the Eastland claim a credit of $400 for each "tore than one person is killed.”

of fata! accidents i [ j * ^ e,entatjVes, later becoming _ , 
I congressman. speaker of the 
j house and vice president of the I 
United States, today declined an , 

I invitation to address the Texas I 
Legislature.

Gamer, in explaining his rea
son for declining, stated that he 
had made a policy against any 
public speeches of any kind.

Chamber o f Commerce for use In 
improving the dairy cattle in the 
county.

Rare Volume About 
Music Goes To Home

Br United Press

FARMINGTON. Conn. —  One 
of the two known copies of what 
is believed to be the first instruc
tion book on harmony published 
in the United States has been re
stored to the town of Farming- 
ton where it was published in 
1779.

The book, titled “ Select Har
mony,”  was given to the Farming- 
ton Village Library by the Con
necticut Historical Society, poss
essors o f the only other known 
copy.

Etched copper plates, it is be
lieved, were used to print the 
hymns used by the deacons when 
they “ lineJ”  them music for sing
ing in the church. It was recalled 
that the “ lining," or setting of the 
pitch, was arbitrarily decided by \ 
the deacon. One deacon’s pitching 
was opposed by some members of 
the congregation.

One man, more courageous, or 
more musical, then the others

i dependent.
Another example not so 

out of the usual is this: A widow
er who supports in his household 
his aged mother nnd his child 17 
years of age is the head of a fam- 

j ily, and as such is entitled to an 
I exemption of $2,000 and a credit 
| o f $800 for two dependents.
I Not infrequently a case like, 
j this is reported: It involves the i
I support of an indigent adult by a 
: ingle person who is morally and 

: legally obligated to provide a 
| home for this individual. In such 
a case the exemption as the head 
of a family may be allowed— the 
circumstances of each case are 
considered in making thc deter
mination. If  the individual so sup
ported is not financially depen
dent, even though the taxpayer 
maintains a common home and 
furnishes the chief support, the 
latter may not claim the exemp
tion.

A taxpayer who supports in 
his home his minor children over 
whom he exercises family control 
is classified as the head of a fam
ily, even though the children may 
have an income of their own suf
ficient for their maintenance. If  
he does not support them, by rea- 
i on of their own income, but does 
exercise family control, he can-

j Fatal collisions in 1940 increas- 
much ed 9.60 per cent in cities, 3.13 

per cent in small towns, 5.24 per
cent on highways, and 7.11 per
cent on country roads. Fatality 
increases were: cities, 11.64 per
cent; small towns, 9 percent; 
highways, 7.09 percent; and 
country roads, 27.65 percent.
Half of the increase in country 
road fatalities was accounted for 
by the Hidalgo County truck- 
train collision which killed 29 
persons.
Total fatal accidents increased 
from 1,389 in 1939 to 1,487 in 
1940, while fatalities rose from 
1,583 to 1,757.

Sabotage Measure 
Offered In House

AUSTIN, Feb. 3.— Bills to pun
ish sabotage, to levy a highway 
use tax and to require drug stores 
to make detailed reports on liquor 
sales were introduced today in the 
legislature.

One bill was passed and 20 new 
ones were introduced, including 
one by Rep. Lon E. Alsup of Car
thage to punish sabotage or treas
onable conspiracy by a fine of 
$10,000 or a 10 year sentence in 
the penitentiary-

British Aid Bill 
Passes First Test 

In House Today
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3.— The 

British Aid Bill won its first tost 
in the House o f Representatives 
today when the members of the 
House aproved, by a voice vote, a 
rule for three days general de
bate.

The debate on the measure be
gan immediately with a plea for 
passage o f the measure by Rep. 
Sol Bloom of New York, demo
cratic chairman of the House 
Foreign A ffa ir* Committee.

Bloom described the measure as 
the “ best way to safeguard our 
land and our liberty.”

Court Upholds The 
W age and Hour Bill
WASHINGTON? Feb 3.— The 

United States Supreme Court to
day- upheld the constitutionality 
of thew age-hour law, the latest 
and one o f the most bitterly con
tested of the new deal reforms.

sang the way he wanted. He w a s  , . , . . . .  .. . , ,
arrested and convicted of disturb- *  clas,” f,e<1 aa the head of a 
ing the peace. j lom,Iy’

Cases Are Set For 
Trial On Feb. 5th

The following cases have been 
assigned by Judge Geo. L. Daven
port of the 91st district court for 
trial on February 5th:

State of Texas vs. Lola Harrell 
et ux.

State of Texas vs. Pete Theous 
et ux.

State o f Texas vs. W. W. 
Moore et ux.

By United Preu

AUSTIN, Tex.— C. R. Cran
berry, University of Texas engi
neering professor, predicts that 
the world— rapidly approaching a 
“ saturation point”  in illumination 
— soon will have developments in 
a new field, shades of brightness.

Granberry said that eye-strain 
can be reduced by varying shades 
o f light.

Cause of Death of 
Showgirl Is Sought

HOLLYWOOD. Feb. 3.— O ffi
cials today sought to discover an 
all but naked showgirl, who 
plunged to her death from the 
yacht of Arthur Hamburger, one 
o f Southern California’s wealth
iest men, early yesterday.

INTELLIGENCE IS FUNDA
MENTAL

BERKELEY, Cal.— Intelligence 
is fundamental, and can be cred
ited to innate or hereditary fac
tors, rather than to the influences 
of environment or economic 
status, according to Dr. Nancy 
Baylcy of the Child Welfare In
stitute of the University of Cali
fornia. The conclusion was reach
ed after nine years o f observation 
of 61 children ranging in age 
from a month to 9 years.

Former Ranger Man 
Killed in Accident

J. Harold (Hal) Avent. 40. of 
Cisco, formerly of Rar.ger and 
Brownwood, piano player in an 
orchestra, was killed >n an auto
mobile accident in Brownwood 
Sunday afternoon when his car 
was wrecked on the Brownwood- 
Rising Star highway after striking 
a hog.

Avrnt was enroute to Brown
wood at the time o f the accident.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Avent of 
Houston, two brothers and a sis
ter. Funeral services were to be 
Held in Brownwood Monday af
ternoon.

Color of Fire from Bomb* Tell
British Experts the Nature of Target

Texas Youth Hurt 
While With RAF Is 

Honored at Austin
AUSTIN, Feb. 3.— Ira Lee Sul

livan, Hillsboro youth, wounded 
while flying with Britain’s Royal 
Air Force, was commended today 
by the Texas House o f Represen
tatives for “ superior patriotism 
and gallantry.”  r

Duchess’s Face Is 
Lifted, Paper Says

NEW YORK, Feb. 3 — The New 
York Daily New* stated, in a 
copyrighted article today, that the 
Duchess of Windsor had her face 
lifted sometime between Christ
mas Day and New Years Day.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Fair tonight and 
Tuesday. Little change in tem
perature.

By United S m i
WASHINGTON.—  Great Brit

ain’s aviators who carry out as
saults on German territory, are 
able to tell fairly accurately what 
they hit by the color o f fires set 
by their bombs, military experts 
here report.

Royal Air Force communiques 
have placed special emphasis on 
the color of fires observed after a 
bombing raid. For instance, after 
a recent bombing raid on Bremen, 
the official communique 
18 red fires and too many 
fires to count.

According to experts here, the i 
red fires indicated oil tanks and [ 
the white fires denoted ammuni
tion dumps that were hit.

A double check system is used 
to enable intelligence officers to 
determine with a fair degree of 
accuracy just what has been hit. 
Aviators were instructed to report 
factually the color of flames that 
arose when the objective was hit 
by bombs, and not to five their 
personal opinions.

Reports of the colors are mode 
-egular reports, and are 

turned over to intelligence o ffi
cers who correlate various re
ports o f attacks on the same vi 
cinity. Using the reports as a 
guide, and checking them against 
various establishments known to 
be located in a given area, intelli
gence units are able to state what 
wa* struck and what was missed-

The color of flames, experts 
said, depends on temperature and 
the chemicals in the objective.

I f  a white flame arises, a dump 
of smokeless powder, such a* bulk 
TNT and picric acid— main Gar-

man explosives— has been hit, ex
perts explained.

I f  chlorine, chloride or berium 
salts are in the dump, the flame 
will have a greenish tinge; potas
sium will cause a violet hue, and 
strontium salts are indicated by 
blood red flames.

Aircrift and other factories not 
producing chemicals burn with a 
red and yellow flame like a house 
fire.

nTwhî l Youth Is Buried 
At Colony Sunday
Funeral services for Bill Eu

gene England, 17, who died in 
Ranger Friday night, were con
ducted from the Colony School 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
with Rev. H. B. Johnson, pastor 
of the First Christian Church of 
Ranger conducting the services. 
Interment was in the Colony 
cemetery.

The youth was born in Ranger 
Feb. 22, 1924 and had lived In 
and near the town all hi* life.

Survivors include hi* mother, 
Mrs. Myrtle Skinner, two uncles, 
William Skinner of Littlefield and 
Fred Skinner, Gober, Texas, and 
two aunts, Mrs. Eula Thornten. 
Paris, and Mrs. Joeie Byrom. of 
Oklahoma. v

Active pall bearers were BilUe 
Brown, John Hathcock, 
Limbecker, Noel Whh 
Wheat, Johnny 
SatterwHHe and G.

Funeral arrangements wen by

S U :' ■
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Think Fast: Uncle Sam,
Think Fast!

There is always time to he right. The l  niteil 
is today in much the position of Captain Flagg in ^
Price Glory”  when Sergeant Quirt flu g at him the exul- 
Unt and challenging "Think fast. Captain Flagg, think.
fast!** I
-  On the "lease-lend” bill we must think fast. But t.nat j 
does not mean that we should not think at all. 1 here | 
time to be right. N

Nothing, either in speed or clarity, is gained by sa\-v 
age verbal pyrotechnics assailing all who would alt**r the 
bill as interventionists already wading in blood up to the 
hips. _ '

There are perfectly earnest, sincere men and women on  ̂
both sides of this argument, and to impugn their sincerity 
is not the best tactic for their opponents to adopt. This is j 
serious, far too serious to permit sacrificing accuracy on ih<? i 
altar of a wisecrack— as Senator Wheeler did when he re- 
Tered to “ plowing under every fourth American hoy." It 
is far too serious to answer every criticism of the bill with 
a piercing shriek of "Appeaser! Appeaser!”

V  •  * •

Coldly, wisely, and quickly, the American people 
must approach the problefn laid before them here. This is 
definite, practical. It is o f no service to salve conscience 
by mentally and verbally Racking aid to Britain, and then , 
opposing in action and in detail every proposal to make j 
that aid more effective It is of no service to wish we could 
render aid without risk of war— it is crystal clear that the 
only course entailing no present risk is to cut off aid com- j 
pletely. Few would wish to go so far. On the other hand, j 
as new means of extending aid are devised, and that aid 

ecomtts a greater and greater fat-tor in the struggle, tin- 
risk of being involved increases. This weighing of more i 

•effective aid.against greater present risk, thi* weighing of 
less effective aid against greater future risk, every man 

"tnust do for himself.m
• • •

Debate, as long as it sticks strictly to the subject, as 
long as it contributes to clearer understanding of the issue, 
is good. For instance, there seems excellent grounds for 
limiting the extended presidential powers to a definite 
time, subject then to renewal. That makes it clearer that 
Congress is delegating its own pow ers temporarily, but re
taining them permanently.

But filibustering, senseless delays, personal abuse, the 
calling of purple names, serv e no good end.

We do not want to set this course unthinking and driv
en, in European style. We want to think, think fast, then 
act!

-o-

By l/nittd PrM»

AMARILLO, Tt-x. * conipnra 
tively unknown Englishman b\ 
the plain name of Charles E 
Glubb may well take major cred 
it for the fall of Bardia.

That statement was made by 
Count Byron do Proorck, interna 
tionally prominent arihaoologist,! 
explorer and author, who believes j 
that Glubb may emerge after the 
w ar as a more renowned person j 
than Lawrence of Arabia.

Prorock, who spoke recently at 
West Texas State Teachers Col
lege, said Glubb marked the rout > 
and led the Aniaca and British 
Tommies through the desert to j 
attack the Italian garrison of Bar
dia from the rear. It was this sur- I 
prise attack, more than anything j 
else, Prorock said, that brought I

They took seven stitches in the head of a Miami swim- 
mer because he failed to use it.

---------------------- --------o-------—--------------------

Foreign names are barred for Jap bars and tea houses. 
We wonder if they still eat o ff  of china.

DELICIOUS FRUIT
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured fruit. 
6 Wrath.
8 It belongs to

the genus-----
12 Dried grape.
14 Fence steps.
16 To ring.
17 Piece of bread.
18 Units.
21 Orient.
22 Auto body. 
r.3 Taro root
24 Still.
?"> legume.
27 < m : meat 
»'i Ai anged in

25 E- ultant,
W .nd

.77 »i_xling light. 

.V' KcM-tn'LxJ.
" i . >pe ol this 

fruit
4! .ip1,, pej.
42 ') .-it jg.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

43 Snare.
47 To coat with 

tin.
49 Wriggling.
50 Diu^r.
51 Imprisonment.
52 Shield.
54 It in a -----

type fruit.
65 Verb forms.

VERTICAL
2 Canoe.
3 Chums.
4 Lively tune.
5 Electric term.
6 Ria.
7 Got away.
8 Tone in scale.
9 Herb.

10 To loan.

11 Consumed.
13 To emanate.
15 Singing voice.
16 It grows in 

  climates.
18 Idant.
20 Soaked.
24 Food.
26 Finger.
28 Beer.
29 Knock.
30 Indian.
31 Turf.
32 Mountain.
33 To rap lightly.
34 Silkworm.
36 To free.
39 Newest
40 To stab.
42 Leg joints.
44 To do again.
45 Astringent.
46 Funeral pile. 
48 Right (abbr.). 
53 Plural

pronoun.

about the fall of the Fascist des
ert base.

“ The Italians couldn’t con
ceive,’ ’ he said, “ that the British 
forces could penetrate the' deso
late country lying south of their 
fortified city. Yet Glubb led 
the e forces through the desert 
with all the ease of a tourist 
guide in the larger cities of this 
country.”

Clubb has lived most of his 
life in Africa and the Near East, 
Prerock said, and is highly re
spected by the natives.

“ He is doing the same work ac
complished by Lawrence in the 
last war. and doing it better," the 
count said. “ He is much more hu
man than Lawrence; his associa
tion with the Arabs has not made 
him the silent, brooding figure 
that Lawrence became.”

The handsome Frenchman pre
dicted a full-sized revolt in Eth
iopia —even before the first in
dication of rebellion struck this 
nation’s news wires.

“ The Ethiopians are a proud

people an d  their resentment
against their conquerors has
reached the explosion point,”  he j
said.

Other comments by Prorock:
Of Marshal Graxiani, command > 

ur of all Italian forces in Libya— 
” 1 have met Graziani often and j
respect him as a desert fighter ' 
against natives. But he has none i 
of the understanding of native j 
beliefs and customs that such 
British leaders possess. Not know-, 
ing how to handle the natives, he j 
uses force. In the Ethiopian cam
paign he punished troublesome 
villages by taking their chiefs up : 
in an airplane and dropping their ! 
bodies in the town square. That’s ! 
why they call him ’The Butcher’.”  | 

O f General ‘ ‘ Electric Whiskers" . 
Bergonzoli— “ Bergonzoli has bril- } 
liar.t red whiskers that stand j 
straight out from his face when ! 
he is mad— which is most of the | 
time'.”

O f a possible peace move by 
Italy— “ Even the decent element 
in Italy— the intellectuals, mili-

Ranger N Y A  Team I t
Victor Over Colony 

Independents 36-30
The NYA boys’ basketball team

took a close game from a Colony 
Independent team by the margin 
of 36-30 last Friday night.

The game was very rough and 
fouls were called on each team, 
none of the players left the game 
from that cause.

tary men, the clergy and the sup
porters of the royal house— will 
not move to oust the Fascists 
now, because the resulting con
fusion would bring occupation by 
the Gennans. They fear this more 
than defeat by the Allies.”

The count’s home in Normandy 
has now become the headquarters 
for the German Fifth Army. In 
his chateau William the Conquer
or planned the invasion o f Eng
land in 1066. He wonders if  Hit
ler is planning the same thing.

For the victors, Adams and 
Boldt collected 12 and 11 points, 

j respectively, while Poyner • was 
'high for Colony with 11.
| The NYA led at the half time 
period by a score of 14-13. The 
referee was Sharp 
NYA

| Adams ..............-
! Perrin .........
Roldt -..... -..........
Dunlap .................

| Tate '...... ........ ....
I Wingo
! Norris .....  ...
I Totals ..................

; Colony
Hathcock .............

j Fissel ..................
I Poyner .......... .....
! Oshields .............
1 Thompson .. ........
! Totals ... ....... .

Foul* tie ft tP
1 6 (i 12
2 1 4 6
2 5 1 11
l 0 1 1
0 2 0 4
0 0 0 0

...  1 1 0 2

...  7 15 6 36

Fouls fg  ft tp
3 3 1 7
0 1 0 2
1 5 1 11
2 4 2 10
2 0 0 0
8 13 4 30

I HE’S CANINE
CONTROL OFFICER

By United F m i

I PEORIA, 111.— The day of the I

Doctor Say* W oi 
Have Longer

By Unltsd Proa
DETROIT— Do men live 

than women?
Dr. Arthur B. Elliott, 

cago, says no. Scotching 
old theory about the “ su 
the sexes,”  Dr. Elliott told 
bers o f the Michigan State? 
cal Society at a conventiot 
that women are less emo-, ’ 
intenae that) men and, ’ 
quently, have a better ch* 
survival.

“ Women live longer 
higher percentage die of 
not connected with their' 
pressure,” said Dr. Elliott.

dog catcher is - past in . 
Health Officer Sumner M. 
is an effort to erase the 
attached in the public mind 
job, has changed the title 
catcher to ‘‘Canine Contr 
ficer.”

1 I

AI FOR OUR ARMIES?
WE HAVE IT ! X ^ « M Rtf

o VER 21 million cattle, sheep and goats 
roam the Texas ranches and farms. Ample 
meat, plenty of warm  wool for American
boys in the ranks.

Texas Electric Service Company is proud 
to serve a great section of this stock-pro
ducing area— West Texas.

Proud to furnish v ita l power for great 
ranch communities and busy packing plants 
. . . Proud to have a part in helping Texas 
furnish our army-navy’s meat supply.

Just as Uncle Sam knows he can depend 
upon Texas for ample meat supply, so is the 
nation’s electric power already prepared to 
play its part in the defense program.

ELECTRIC POWER HAS ALSO DONE ITS JOB
Electric power is ready now to supply vital 
power for army camps, landing fields, air
plane factories, munition and chemical 
works, power for refineries, pumping oil 
wells or busy packing plants— every new 
and present industry for defense.

W e are proud that Uncle Sam finds us pre
pared.

Our Company, along with other inter-con
nected electric power systems of the nation, 
represents an industry with investments of 
fourteen billions— a sum equal to Amer
ica’s present appropriations for national

\ j--*

W c are grateful that we planned 

ahead, that little, i f  any, o f Uncle 

Sam’s vital defense money need be 

set aside now for increasing the 

nation’s electric power facilities. * 

N ational defense money can be 

spent for meat and wool, tanks 

and ships, shelter and planes— the 

vita l things needed for national 

defense.
> 3 t\ o l  a

Americans can well give thanks

that electric power is already 

prepared.

lltlZ

_TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY.
A.  J. D U N C A N .  PrendenA ^pSSSSSm  .............................  V
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Freckles and His Friend*—By Biosser
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Join the Army of 
smokers like yourself who enjoy
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Ih e  next time you buy 
cigarettes ask for Chesterfield... 
and join the army of Satisfied 
smokers all over America who 
are getting Real Smoking Pleas
ure from Chesterfield’s Milder, 
Cooler, Better Taste.

RYDER By Harman
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CXiT WHAT '  
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This it another in a series of 
Monday columns by Mrs. Mad
dox, devoted to national defense 
as it affects the consumer- 
housetcift.

• • •
BY MRS. OAYNOR MADDOX

NEA Service SUB Writer

WfOMEN who buy food supplies 
"  for their families make up 
what is known as the consumer
market.

Harriet Elliott, the only woman 
member of the National Defense 
Advisory Commission, Is in charge 
of the Consumer Protection Divi- 
vision. Her job is to help the na
tional defense program by pre
venting unjustified price increases 
of food and other essential com
modities in the consumer market.

The job of the housewives, as 
members of community or town 
or city women’s defense commit
tees, is to achieve a balance be
tween military and civilian needs.

"We have been active in con
tacting public or private organiza
tion* to secure their co-operation,” 
declam Miss Elliott in explaining 
her department’s efforts to protect 
the consumer from any unneces
sary hardships which may de
velop out of the defense program.

“ indirectly, through these or
ganizations, we are contacting 
millions of citizens. Wise and in
formed buying on their part, and 
refraining from panicky buying, 
arc Important aids to maintaining 
stable prices.”

MORE REPORTS DUE 
Miss Elliott calls attention 

to the reports on food prices

TOMORROW’S MENU
BREAKFAST: T o m a to  

juice, mixed hot cereal, muf
fins, coffee, milk.

L U N C H E O N : Creamed 
eggs on toast, apple and cab
bage salad, gingerbread, tea, 
milk.

DINNER: Braised pofk
chops, mashed sweet pota
toes, buttered broccoli, ap
plesauce whip, coffee, milk.

Copyright 1941. L iccrtt I  M i n i  T obacco Co .

•  SERIAL STORY

CONSCRIPT'S WIFE
of the Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
They will be brought out more 
frequently from now on, and the 
bureau's index of the cost of living 
will be brought out monthly from 
now on instead of quarterly.

"We are issuing a twice-month
ly report to consumers on price 
changes in food, what lies back of 
them, and how consumer buying 
action may afffet the market,” 
Miss Elliott adds. “We believe 
such information will help con
sumers to direct their buying in a 
way which will bring as much 
stability as possible to supplies 
and prices.”

Your own local group, whether 
it consists only of a few neighbors
or of all the women in the com
munity, can work with the Na
tional Defense Advisory Commis
sion, through Miss Elliott. That’s 
what she is there « r .  Don’t Just 
wait for the government to do 
something. Co-operate with your 
government and do your share in 
your community, through your 
church or club group. That'j the 
American way.

BY BETTY WALLACE

back to the office with you. Bet
ter yet, stay tonight, take the rest 
of the stuff in the morning. . . . 
We could fly back together."

Martha stirred uneasily. “You 
won’t really need me in the morn
ing."

“ I will. God only knows what 
may pop into their heads. I tell 
you. they’re foggy Building plane 
parts isn’t like fabricating auto 
parts. They’re experts in their 
line. But this is my line and—" 

“I don’t think the Chief meant 
for me to stay.”

“ I'll phone him. When he hears 
how it’s been going, he'll Want 
you to stay.”

Look here. Martha, what hap
pened? Did you suddenly come 
back to your senses— or did Bill— ”

He stopped. His eyes clouded. 
"Bill's still sore about what Su
zanne said, I suppose?"

There was no point in evading. 
"Yes. He’s—he's being very silly 
about it. Oh, Paul, I ’m so sorry 
it ever happened! If  you had only 
listened to me when I tried to tell 
you!”

Somehow, against her will, the 
old regrets tore at her. She re
membered Bill’s sullen eyes, the 
hurting way that he clung to his 
suspicions. But she must, not tell 
Paul about Bill’s senseless rebel
lion, there at camp. She must not 
tell him that she had come back 
to the office because’she could bear- 
no more.

She touched the briefcase that
lay on the seat between them. 
"Hadn’t you better be checking 
this over, making sure it’s all in 
order? It’ll be almost 4 when we 
reach the hotel, and your men may 
be waiting ”

Paul frowned, but his fingers 
worked the tiny brass catch. He 
drew the crisp papers out. and 
Martha gave herself again to 
sightseeing. They were skimming 
along some sort of parkway, now.

He said. “Martha, do me a fa
vor. As long as you’re here any
way, sit in and take notes of the 
whole proceedings, will you? Then 
I won’t have to remember all the 
endless details, and there'll be less 
chance of slipping up on anything 
important. These boys don’t quite 
know what it’s all about yet. If 
I have to write them later, clarify
ing any points—”

“ I'll be glad to, Paul.”

T B I T X a i l A Y l  M a rth a  O U r a v m  
o a r k  Is (h r  beat la rd t r la r  lo r  
h ra r fa c h r . I 'a u l Is la  S r w  Y o rk , 
ao the n  r e t in a  w ith  h im  Is p o s l-  
poard . T h ra  Ik r  t ’h l r f  r a l la  k rr , 
o rders  k r r  in tn k r  Im p n rtn a t pa
pers la  Pn a l. W hen  Ik e  plnne 
Innds. P n a l Is m a lt in g  to  a r r e t  
her.

By Hamlin
^ ' - ‘- A h iELL.ip he d id , h o w  
f  I  PONTVWC’ULD Hfc F IN D  h i*  

T H IN K \ W A Y  AROUND... f  
HE KNOWS) UNLESS SOME* ( * 
W  H AT | ONE WHO HAD ) * 

.HE’LL DO J  B ^E N  T H E R E  V1 
\ L  ACCOMPANIED - f

T T

$ 0  o u r Y  ,
Or MAN \  
WEND LEFT > 
LAST NIGHT. 
EH ,  DOC* y

/ D O  YOU TH INK X  
( HE PLANS T O G O  U 

r  B A C K  TO ANC IEN T 
E G Y P T  TO GET THE ' 
PLANE BOOM STOLE 
l  FROM  THE ARM Y?

TROUBLE AHEAD

CHAPTER XXVI 
« r Y H , Paul!” Martha cried, in 

mixed gladness and dismay. 
“ You shouldn’t have come!” Yet 
even while they walked through 
the busy, glassed-in passenger 
loading underpass to the adminis
tration building, she felt a little 
throb of relief that she wouldn't 
have to buck this bewildering 
hugeness alone. “ How did you 
ever manage to get away from the 
conference.”

“What was the sense of twid
dling my thumbs in the hotel?" He 
looked down at her with undis
guised joy. “ It’s good to see you! 
When did you get baok to the of
fice?"

“Yesterday.”
“ I'm glad you rame to your 

senses, Martha. One day of the 
office has worked wonders."

She couldn’t help dimpling. 
“Only the difference between my 
bent suit and newest hat, and 
Helen's printed house dress and 
the accompanying symphony of 
baby howls.”

As they entered the great round 
room which was the main ticket 
office of the administration build 
ing. Martha’s breath caught. “ Why 
—it's. It’s lovelier than Grand Cen
tral Station!”

She had a swift impression of 
warm, pinkish marble; of gold- 
glinting brass. The room was spa
cious. modern, somehow thrilling. 
She looked up to the domed ceil
ing and saw that an enormous 
globe, the continents and oceans of 
the world in bold relief, was sus
pended above them. At each side 
of the room were the busy coun
ters of the variouc airlines, and in 
the center, an enormous circular 
information desk. Martha «* uldn't 
take all the splendor in at once, 
and Paul Was already rushing her.

CHE felt dazed, bewildered Th,s 
*" morning, when she woke up 
in Mrs. Larkin's boarding house, 
she hadn’t had the faintest notion 
that tonight she’d be in New York 
with Paul.

With Paul. An ominous litt'e 
doubt shook her. Bill, there „t 
camp—out of the guardhouse by 
now—had already received her 
note, telling him that she had left 
Helen's. Although they had quar
reled. although she was not sure 
of v.’hat would come now. her 
spine crawlod at the though* of 
Bill's ever finding out about tin:. 
Never in the world would be be
lieve the simple truth! Not after 
all the things they’d said to c- h 
other, not after his bitter, “Back! 
Back to Paul!"

“ I can’t stay. Paul,”  she told
him.

His eyes were suddenly very di
rect. “Don't be a fool, Marthi* 
I'll drive you to a well-known 
woman’s clubhouse Just a block 
from here!"

She gathered up her pencils. the 
notebook, her handbag. Hen n -e 
was hot. “ I  simply can’t stay 
Paul. Surely after all we’ve be<-n 
through already, you should un
derstand that!”

o c n t t u n k m e ’b  fT L r s  
so hot about r r -
NHE’S  SH O W N A N  
)  A M A Z IN G  LACK O F  1  
/ IN T E R E S T  -  O M .O H ! 1 

/[ \ SOM EONE IS IN  
. V th e  l a b o r a t o r y /

1 ALLEY OOP Y  
WOULD B E  v 

THE LOGICAL 
, ONE TO ACT 
l AS HIS GUIDE)

l i t  I I A R K Y  i .K .YYMI M 
NEA Service Sports Editor

T OS ANGELES.—Discussing Young Kid McCoy, a welter out of 
Detroit, Jack Grace tells the story of the McCoys of pugilism. 

Norman Selby, the famous middleweight and trickster, wasn't 
the real McCoy, as so widely advertised, reveals Grace, the Old 
Globe-Trotter of Fistiana.

The original was Pete McCoy, a Jersey City middleweight who 
fought the first Jack Dempsey, the Nonpareil. Selby so admired 
Pete McCoy that he took his name. Selby was too sissified for the 
Kid.

There have been a half dozen widely-known rlngmen who 
used the name of McCoy.

They represented that many nationalities, and McCoy wasn’t 
the true name of any of them.

pE TE  McCOY was an Irishman whose real name was Harrigan. 
L Kid McCoy was a Yankee born at ShelbyvIUe, Ind.

Australia had a lightweight Kid McCoy, a 20-rounder of parts, 
30 year* ago. His correct tag was Herbert Wilson.

A1 McCoy, the southpaw who flattened George Chip in the first 
period to acquire the middleweight championship in 1914, was a 
Brooklyn Hebrew. His right name was Rudolph.

Al McCoy, stopped by Joe Louis in Boston recently, Is a French- 
Canadian who was christened Florin Alfred LeBrasseur.

The current Young Kid McCoy is a German-American who reg
istered for the draft as Adam Pianga.

VOUNG KID McCOY was a protege of the great Kid McCoy, 
x  and it is natural for Jack Grace to be Interested in him. Grace 
was a great admirer of McCoy. They remained great friends after 
they fought in ISM. Greet stuck to McCoy through all hls trouble 
. . . was hit hard when the Kid committed suicide.

Old-timers will be glad to know Grace is still around and in- 
teraated in the aaga of the fighting McCoys, 

finis Jnrk Grace could, tall 1L

^ O W  he was all engineer, and 
1 she was all secretary. No one, 
seeing them half an hour later in 
the richly-panelled conference 
room which the hotel had put at 
Paul’s disposal, could possibly 
have imagined that the stem, 
gray-eyed man with the strong, 
bony Jaw and the self-possessed, 
commanding voice was in love 
with this small, redheaded sten
ographer.

The conference lasted until aft
er 6. One of the men suggested. 
"Send out for something to eat?" 
But they didn’t. They rushed the 
discussion to a close, and shook 
han^g all around. "See you at 
9, then, Mr. Elliott Finish up all 
the ends."

The long notebook she had sent 
out for was almost filled. Page 
after page of her neat, shorthand 
hieroglyphics. “Paul,” she said. 
"I ought to transcribe these while 
they’re reasonably fresh. You 
could get a typewriter from the 
management, couldn't you?”

T  could, but I won't Take it

cause it cannot find any Char
lotte’s Fork on the map. Lemon, 
himself doesnt know for sure ex
cept that he was born in the Ore
gon Territory, two days after the 
prairie schooner in which his 
family was traveling had crossed 
the Snake river.

Lemons trip to South America 
has a two-fold purpose. He spent 
many years in Chile— it was there 
that he did his railroad building—  
and he wants to revisit the coun
try. I f  he goes he will make the 
trip as a member of a goowlll 
party being sent to visit the 
southern republics by the Port
land Chamber o f Commerce.

In Chile, Lemon hopes to take 
a trip over the railroad he built in 
Arauco Province.

Plans are for his daughter, Mil-

idred, to make the trip also. It 
will be the first airplane journey 
for both of them.

There will be 10 in the party, 
which will leave Portland on a 
Pan-American airliner, cover 17,- 
000 miles visiting 17 capitals and 
making numerous side trips.

Pan-American officials have 
told Lemon he will probably have 
the distinction of being the oldest 
passenger ever to fly over the 
Andes.

Thg 88-year-old engineer is 
afraid his Spanish will be a little f 
rusty —  he hasnt used it for 50 
years. The prospect o f 17,000 
miles by air doesnt thrill him 
nearly so much as the anticipa
tion of the ride on the 50-mile 
railroad from Angol to Traugen 
he built half a century ago.

itizen Proof Is 
Up To a Pioneer

CO he took her back to the Mr- 
port. In a taxi, hls pipe betvwra 

his teeth and his eyes hard. lie 
bought her a ticket for the‘ 9 2 ), 
nod they ate almost in silence in 
th* beautiful Airport Terrace. 
Twinkling ligt ts on the field be
low, the hum af airplane motors 
the sound of w ings in the dark-r * 
above them, did nothing to ligt1' 
their mood.

“ I can’t help i t  Paul!”  she *f 
out once. “ I f«.ve Bill and he- ‘i 
crazy enough, already.”

But she never dreamed. t*\ *' 
moment exactly how rr»rv i: v 
was to be. She never gu' ♦ 
either then in the restaurar, 
later, after midnight when her - 
puiied up in front of Mrs. Las 
boarding house, hew appalling 
the situation that awaited bar

TN the cob. she wanted to stare 
4 out and get her fill of LaGuar- 
dia Field Paul wanted to talk 
"You haven’t told me anything. 
Why did you come back to the 
office? Did the Chief tell you 
about the awful time we had 
without you?”

She brought her eyes back, re
luctantly. “ He told me. With 
gestures."  Paul looked rather fit, 
considering that he had been in 
the hospital so recently “ How’s 
your colUrbosie?"

“It’s all right I’m good as new.

SAN FRANCISCO— Le Roy 
Brown, 42, became a “ hater”  of 
automobiles because he lost a leg 
in a hit-and-run automobile acci
dent. He confessed in court to 
have pierced nine automobile 
tires with an ice pick in one afler- 
n >on.

luce an affidavit from an oldci 
■dative testifying-*n his citizen 
ihip, and Lemon is not sure h«

His chief hopa is that he will 
get a ride in the cab—as he did 
when he was making inspection 
trips over the completed sections.

With a grin, he’l) admit that he 
isnt worried about getting his 
passport.
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Society Club 
and

Church Notes

a Good Trick if It Works

MRS ERNEST HALKIAS 
HONOR! DAUGHTER WITH 
BIRTHDAY FETE 

The Halkias home was a scene of 
celebration Thjrsday aftemoot., 
when a group o f smalt friends 
met to honor Mary on her birth
day. Music, sinking and readings 
was enjoyed by the young guests.

Centering the dining table was u t 
large sugar pium tree and the ' 
huge birthday cake which held 10 
lighted candies. "Happy Birthday" 
we» sung by the guest* on enter
ing the room. A shower of lovely 
gifts was presented the bonoree.

Ice cream and cake with little 
heart shaped mints were served 
to Lai one Ferguson, Joy Collins. 
Jan Spalding. Karlann Williams. 
Joyce Lou Armstrong, Jackie 
Williams, Beth Hurt, Betty Jo 
Ubghlan, Doris Ann Calloway. 
Betty Sue Brinkley, Mary Kath
erine Hoffmann. Annotta Loy 
Uriah, Gwynn Hibbort, Naomi 
Woods. Juanita Duffliekd, Betty 
Jean Roberts. Dorothy Marie Sims.
1 Don Hart, Conner Van Hoy, 
Jack Horn. Lewis Crossley Jr., 
Hilly Jack Johnson, Deorld Gene 
Jennings. Charles Perry, Tommy 
Matlock, Leon Nabors, John Han
cock. Wayne Crossley, Billy Floy 
Hunt, Joe Wayne Lamer, Charles 
Lucas Jr., G. W. Me Bee, Dick 
Crpsaley, Virgil Rountree, Pat 
Crhwford, Johnny Collins.

Jfvs. Halkias was assisted by 
Mrs. Lewis Crossley, Mrs. Wm. A. 
^helps, atid Mrs. Ocii Hunt

MARTHA DORCAS 
CLASS REPORT

The Martha Dorcas Class of the 
first Methodist Church met with 
the president, Mrs. £d Sparr, pre
siding, at the Sunday morning ses- 
aion. Mrs. I. J. Killough led the 
morning prayer.

Mrs. H. H. Durham brought the 
divetional prefacing the lesson 
which was taught by Mrs. W. P. 
Leslie.

Presept: Mmes. W\ P. Leslie,
Robert Ferrell, Ed T. Co* Jr., W 
H. Mu',lings, Harman Hague. Ed 
fiparr. Roy Stokes. Clyde McBec, 
F. E. BurkKad. Geo. Cross W. B 
Harris, John Jackson, Jim Watzon, 
Frank Roberson, I. J. Killough. A. 
A Edmondson. Annie Cook. Char
lie Fields. M. B. Griffin. Clint 
Jones, C. H. Pamsh, W. A Mar
tin, Fred Davenport, Fred Hale, 
W. H Davidson. Frank Castleber
ry, Gene Dulin, a visitor.
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D R A G O O  S T U D I O
PRESENTS

S T U D E N T S  I N R E C I T A L
First Methodist Church
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4th, 1941

7:30 P. M.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5th, 191

E astlan d  P er
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Rhodes re

turned from several days stay in 
Miami, Fla., visiting in the home
at Mr. Rhodes' mother, Mrs. E. J. 
Rhodes.

SOAP BLEND TESTED
LANSING, Mich. —  Concrete 

blended with soap and reain is be
ing tested by the Michigan State 
Highway deportment as a posaible 
means of preventing pavement 
ecaltng caused by the application 
of chemicals to remove ice.

fH .-S A T . 
FEB. 7 - 8

3 Shows Daily 4
Continuoua Performance 

With Feature* at—  
12:30 - 4 :1 5 .8 :1 5

ADMISSION PRICES 
MATINEES

CHILD 25c - ADULTS 40c 
NIGHTS

ALL S E A T S ............55c
Taa Included

1. n. Rendezvous ............
b. The Gypsy Prince .........

Drugoo Violin Ensemble
2. u. The Musical Gcat

b. Swing High, Swing Low 
C. Kiaries and Elves 
d. Little Puppet Dance

Helen Virginia Grissom
3. Falling Snow

Scrippy Cluck
4. n. Cornin’ 'Round the Mountain

b. Home on the Range .................
C. Sine Lee. China DO)

Jack Turner
5. a. Criss Cross

b. Summer Days -------------
Clifton Riek

6. a. W ee Folks March 
b. Climbing

Anne Maddrey
7. Hungarian Dance

Anne Matthews
8. Wood Njmphs Harp

Mary Catherine Hoffmann
9. A Visit in Poland

Azzatte Joseph
10. Obertass

Betty Jean Smith
11. Skating

Sue Bender
12. Concerto (Third Movement!

Alleter
Severn

Rodgers
Rodgers
Rodgers
Rodgers

d’Ambrogio

Arr. by Thompson 
Arr. by Thompson 

Lively

Williams
Williams

Gaynor 
Mac Lachlun

Jaycees Meet At 
7:30 P. M. Tonight

Mr. Bonura of the Cabbage Patch

The Junior Chamber o f Com
merce will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the Tesco Club, when routine 
matters pertaining to the club 
activities will be taken up.

It had been hoped that a repre
sentative of the Vocational Re
habilitation Division of the State 
Department o f Education would 
be present for the meeting to
night. but the officials at Austin 
have advised that this represen
tative will be unable to be here 
before Tuesday.

C. G. Fairchilds of Fort Worth, j 
area supervisor for the Vocational j 
Rehabilitation Division o f the J 
State Department of Education. ! 
who handles adult cases only, will j  
be in the city Tuesday at which j  
time he will take up the matter1 
of the Handycap-Hanky work be
ing sponsored by Mrs. A. H. 
Johnson and the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

Wild Hogs Routed 
By An Army Camp

By Unite* PreM

MINERAL WELLS, Texas—- 
The prospects of "army life ” was | 
too much for a couple of wild 
hogs living near Camp Welters, 
so they moved to the Fort Worth 
zoo.

The two came from a ranch 
near the $6,000,000 replacement 
project here. Lem Lamkin. ranch 
owner, knew that the army plan
ned to build a firing range a few 
yards from where the hogs lived.

He called game warden Roscoe 
Parks who caught the animals and 
gave them to the zoo in Fort 
Worth where they are now resting 
far from the hub-dub o f army- 
activity.

13. Perpetuum Mobile
Betty Cook

14. Two Flowers
Marjory Pearsall

15. Yellow Butte:flies
Kathleen Collie

16. Polish Dance ..
Dorothy Lou Johnson

17. Vulse Sentimental
Emily Jean Grissom

18. Fifth Nocturne
Marjory Murphy

19. Concertino .....
Dorothy Perkin*

20. Deep Purple
Ellen Mae Geue

21. Yalse Brilliante
Nancy Seaberry

22. Scotch Poeni .....
Marilyn Schertzer

23. Czardas ... .......
Annelle Bender

Jack Pearsall

Brahms-Halle

........_ .. ...Reg

..........   Wecker

Wieniawski-Ambrosio

Waldteufel

----------   __.Reiding

... .........   Severn

Kaglling

24. Concerto (Fourth Movement I 
Rosemary’ Bruce

25. Prelude in G Minor
Homer Meek

2(1. Barcarolle
Murl Dean Murrell

27. Concerto (First Movement) .............
Gloria Graham

Mattingly-Loeb

— .  Severn

............  So TO

— ..  Leybuch

_________Reiding

------- do Rose

Manu-Zucea 

Mac Dowell

------- -- Monti

Godard 

Rachmaninoff 

Mac Vtillun 

Vieuxtomps

1. a. The Perfect Day
b. The Old Woman in the Shoe

The Harmony Girls
2. a. The Fairies Harp ... 

b. A Little March
Pat Bonney

3. a. March of the Wee Folk 
b. Sing l.ee, China Hoy

Emmett Graham
4. a. A Frolic

b. Country Gardens
Ray Lamer

5. a. One Happy Day 
b. The Juggler

Betty Pickens
C. A Visit to Poland

Marie Gustafson
7. The Clown

Mary Jnne Wilson
8. Hungarion Dance

Minta Sam Heiring
9. Concerto (First Movement)

Lois Larncr
10. Air de Ballet

Catherine Cornelius 
XL Concertino (First Movement)

Estes Halkias
12. Flying Leaves

Elizabeth Cope
13. Two Flowers ... ......—  ...

Betty Cook
14. Polish Dance

Berna Marjory Goldberg
15. The Scarf Dance

Beverly June Smith
16. The Gay Butterfly .........—

Ella Louise Binney
17. Mazurka

Mary Page
18. Concerto (Third Movement)

Doris Roberts
I t  The Brock

Gloria Graham
20. The Old Refrain

Billy Ross Hodges
21. Concerto (First Movement)

Charles Osteen
22. Concerto (First Movement)

Rose Ann Wood
23. Sonata (First Movement)

Billie Allen Kenny
24 Herje Kati

Nancy Seaberry
25. a. To a Water Lily

b. On the Mountains
Betty Slicker

26. Concerto (First Movement) ___
Glenna Johnson

27. a. A Grieg Fantasio
b. In the Sanctunry of a Heart

Carrie Jacobs Ba
Br

Thom i ( 
Wi

Arr. by Thomp I

Han,:
Ketti

We

Hut

y '
Drugoo Violin Octette 

Students Not Appearing:
Marylin Lamer, Geraldine Miller, Laura Lee Heiring. 1st V ed H H  
Cornelius, Betty Ann Cheatham, Evelyn Blanchard, Carolyn K e l f fW  
Bniye Beall, Jane Black. - * *

Mammoth Cave Ha*
A  New Labyrinth'

Zcke Bonura looks over big cabbages on his farm near New Orleans. 
Bonura's draft board has ordered him to report for physical exami
nation. The board chairman says the Chicago Cubs' first baseman 
could ask for deferment until harvest time, but the slugger has 

not requested it and has not listed any dependents.

In colonial Texas, alligators 
were a real menace along the 
Gulf coast, workers in the Uni
versity of Texas Library have 
found. Alligators often caught 
dogs at river banks, and eye
witnesses have recorded several 
instances of their catching and 
eating men and women, some 
even as they slept in their tents at 
night.

Explorer Claims 
No One Ha* Really 
Reached North Pole

L Y R I C
N O W  P L A Y I N G

MOLINE, 111.— Although sev
eral explorers have been honored 
for their exploits in attempting to 
find and reach the exact location 
of the North Pole, none actually 
ever reached it according to Com
mander Donald B. MacMillan, 
noted explorer.

Speaking before the Moline 
Elks club here, he denied that any 
explorer has stood on the exact 
north axis point o f the earth, and 
expressed doubt that any man 
ever will. Peary came closest to 
the Pole and is therefore given 
credit for its discovery.
" I t  is too small," MacMillan said. 

“ It is the exact point on the very 
top of the world which doesn't go 
around. It is like the very center 
of a hub cap— that point which 
does not move when the wheel 
turns around.”

The Arctic explorer was one of 
the few men who lived through

the World War without knowing 
it was being fought. His ship was 
frozen in ice near the Arctic Cir
cle in 1914 and he did not learn 
of the war until he was rescued 
in 1917. He once came within 12 
degrees of the North Pole.

“ Don’t sympathize with the 
Arctic explorer," MacMillan said, 
“ because he is having a wonderful 

I time. Like one in every 1,000 men 
| I am doing the work I like to do.”

By Y>nlt«d Trsw

WASHINGTON— A vast, un
trodden labyrinth of Mammoth 
Cave in Kentucky, discovered by 
adventurous guides two years ago. 
has been surveyed by National 
Park Service scientist* to prepare 
it for visits by the public.

The new caverns, containing 
fantastic crystalline formations, 
were discovered in the upper 
reaches o f treacherous Roaring 
river. It will be open to the pub
lic next year.

Exploration o f the caves was a 
laborious process since it first re
quired 18 hours to enter and 
leave the labyrinth by the route 
followed by the discoverers. Bor
ing and blasting operations to op
en a 201-foot entry shaft through 
solid rock were begun last May.

The shaft was completed late in 
December, allowing workers and 
scientists to enter the caves read
ily to make surveys and construct 
trails. The recent government in
vestigations were to devise meth
ods o f preserving ancient geologic 
formations and guarding the 
safety of visitors.

The five-mile labyrinth con
tains an intricate system of av
enues decorated with gypsum cry
stal formations which, the scien
tists say, surpasses anything of 
the kind known to man. It also 
contains a massive tavertine dam, 
believed to be the largest in the 
world.

Mammoth Cave, the National

Park Service said, was first 
known to white men in 1799, but 
the mummified body o f u pre- 
Columbian Indian, found in 1935, 
showed that it had been visited or 
inhabited by Indians long before 
white m< n came to the continent.

The world famous cave, known 
to millions o f visitors, has been 
under the jurisdiction o f the Park 
Service since 1936 as a national 
park for “ administration and pro
tection” only.

“ Did you read the sign?”  one of 
the officers asked.

“ Sure,”  was the reply. “ 1 . , .”  
One of the hardest things about 

making money last is making it 
first.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING

To The Stockholders o f the EAST- 
LAND, W ICHITA FALLS 4 
GULF RAILROAD COMPANY: 

Pursuant to Section 1, Article 
1 of the By-laws of the company, 
the regular annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the EASTLAND, 
WICHITA FALLS & GULF 
RAILROAD COMPANY for the 
election o f Directors and the 
transaction o f such other business 
as may properly come before the 
meeting for action, will be held 
March 4, 1911 at ten O'clock 
A. M. at the principal offices of 
the Company in the City of East- 
lahd, Eastland Cotinty, Texas.

C. J. Rhodes, Secretary, 
Samuel Butler, President, 

Eastland, Texas. 
February 2, 1941.

CH ILD REN 'S
CO LD S

FOR DIRECT RELIEF from coupl
ing, phlegm, irritation, clogged air 

of colds—r

Rath HUSSEY • j.h„ Howard
* • !• « * *  TOUM O • John H A IL ID A Y  
M ir r / R X IN  • V i , « i * U  W t ID L E R

* s w  ruT kr DuM o*a*» *■•»•>«

passages, misery of colds—rub 
throat, chest, and back with Vick* 
VapoRub. Its poultice-snd-vspor 
action brings relief without dosing.
ALSO. FOR READ 
COLD “ sniffles", 
meh a spoonful 
of VapoRub in 
hot water Then 
have the child I 
breathe in the _  _

(vapors, f  V »M *U »

Eagles Fight Over a 
Fish Then Leave It

I), United Press
MUSKEGON, Mich.— Witness

es here watched three eagles en
gage in “ aerial combat for a 
small fish they forgot finally to
eat.

Residents near Bear Lake chan
nel in Muskegon Lake reported

that one bold eagle that o f  
-topped to ea: fish tOrsed u-* 
the ice was interrupted b 
arrival o f two others, who po 
dived upon him. |

The three fought for a t i l  
near a fi*h the first eag'.e had i| 
yet dislodged from the ice, al 
then took off, still fighting, wil 
out their quarry. I

CLASSFIED
FOR RENT: Southeast bedroom, 
furnished, private entrance, joins 
bath. 307 N. GREEN.

FOR SALE: One almost new
cream separator, one set of leath
er harness and ope set of chain 
harness.— L. H. Taliaferro, R. 3,
Ranger.

A Three Days’ 
is YourCough

Danger Si
CrtomuUion relieves pron

cause It woes tight to the seal of til 
trouble to help loosen and exp

NEED MONEY T Are your car 
payments too large? Do you need 
edditional money on your car? L «t 
one try to help you. Frank Lovett, 
301 West Commerce. Telephone 
PC.

help looi
germ laden phlegm, and aid natuj 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. Is 
flamed bronchial mucous men 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell yd 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the ur 
derstandlng you must like the way 
quickly allays the cough or you i 
to have your money back.

CRr
for Com

C H A I N . . .

the selling power of the Telegram Classi
fied Section to those cars on your lot that 
aren’t selling, mister. Take a peek at the 
many other advertisers that are already 
using this quicker, and more economical 
sales force for moving used cars. You're 
missing one of the greatest markets in 
the community if you miss the want-ads.

For an Ad-Taker Phone 601

Or Call at Our Office 8 a. m. till 5 p. m.
Eastland Daily Telegram

wM mm


